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AT THE COURT HOUSE 

Ht Cmvuhki «f CMflty Court Al- 

tai h Lar|c AHcMmcc. 

Standing room *as at ,i premium 
Us morning «h< ii th·· régult term 

it that department «f jUKtiee was 

onvened b\ Judge Hawkin- Hark 
• 

own wa.·· out in full fori··· and the 
vrtlim set apart for tin· colored popu- 
lation was filled to overflowing. The 
Miction for whites w as also comfort 
,1)1)' filled. 

The 1 ret ueel, of the court is de 
ted to the trial of criminal cases, 

ad this always attract» a large 
ron il The court has be. lui.··'- to 

..ay setting cases for trial during th< 
rm and accepting pleas of guilty 
Kd Smith, colored, appeared be 

lore the couri and entered a plea ot 

*-uilt\ to a charge of violating the 

local option law He was fined 
nd given a sentence of twenty days- 

in jail The same defendant als< 

l'lead guilty to shooting < raps and 
• as lined $ln. 
Ot he * pleas of guilty accepted Sal 
rday and this morning are as fol 

lows: 
Scott Patrick, gaming; fined $|u 
Sam Smith, gaming; fined $10. 
M Cahteorn, gaming, fined $1'·. 
M A. Dillard was fined % 1'." as : 

ijefaulting juror. 
Business was quiet in the district 

ourt today, no order of any cotise 

.(iienee being entered 
The grand jury resumed work t.hii 

morning and several witnesses wen 

here today to appeal before tha 

l.od> 

Arrested on .Murder Charge. 
\ negro supposed to be Tom Swee 

:.ey, who has been wanted here sine. 

90tl for the alleged murder of an 
other negro at Ennis, was brought t< 

Waxahachie last night by Deput: 
Sheriff McCalpin and placed iti tin 

•county jail. Considerable doubt ex 

tm s - to thr idoatit· of Mu negro 

I He gives his nam»· «* Amos Williams '1 

] and ways h« pick fil co'ton in Elli 
i count > in lvf»v ili stated that h»- 
»,>· never »! Knnls .uni 'hat hi- 1 

i kno* » <>f the '-rim»· Toni Sweene* 

HUpposed tu have committed 
Officer* 11 oui * and two or 

tin··*· negio··.-. « tjo *· thei> called 

, at til· jail today to see the suppos- 
ed murder··! and lh«'> utih· sitatlngh 

{stated that he was not Torn Kwe» 

ney. Sheriff Mlnnbk was not in tin·! 

f<-it> todav and upon his return It Is i 
! suppofwd th·· negro *111 I»· released 

• ni ·-ii bark to Howbud 

I'riiffmm for Cjift'irts. 

\ meeting of th·· Kills County! 
Kural Litter Carriets' \ssoclatlon | 
" II I»· held at Midlothian Satur | 
da> night, March 10. at V o'clock 
\11 carrier* In 'he count > are urgedj 
to atttnd the meeting The program j 
«111 be as follows 

Address fit welcome Mayoi i>ew 

ell 

Response in I·· halt of carriers, [·. 

f Rrundag·· 
(!ood toads, .fudge I.··· Hawkins 

I'rogreHHion, .1. I). Coghlan 
Social tulks among carriers 
Rusiness meeting. 
Refreshments. supper, cigars. 

Made Felony by IU1I. 

Albany. . V., March ."i. \ bill to 

prohibit in 'his state even the advo- , 

racy of the suggestion that persons j 
suffering from an incurable mental j 

I or physical ailment I»· put to death I 
I was introduced In the assembly I 
branch of the legislature today. 
The measure provides that whoso- 

J ever advocates or teaches the duty. 
I necessity or propriety of putting to 

death. b> legal sanction or other- 

: wise, persons afflicted with an in- 

curable mental or physical disease, 

because of their said condition, is 

guilty of a felonj 

Louisville, Ky„ and return $27.S5, 
' 

• •••ant American Rowling Congress. | 
' Mir<b 1» to IS inclusive. 

··-:( March 31. 

\ FUNERAL DISCOURSE 

terme» kliwctf on Ibc taHi ni Mir 

Ute WiflMin Hosfwi 

The following dlKtuutwe u. J· 
ivered by ft· I C Smith of Wa.va 
tar hit* h< lh< funeral of Willi.nil Has 
ford. mid by th<· request of tile f.im 
l> is published in the Daily l.igbt 

The righteous «hall In- in mit 

asiliijc remembrance 1 Nairn '· 
I 11 : fi 

With bowed heads .nul submissive 
hearts we have assembled as neigh- 
bors and friends to do honor to the 

memory of our iriend and brother, 
NVilliani llosford I do not sa> that 
«e are here to pay the lasi tribute 
r)t respect :o him. for. after the last 
sad rites of this funeral service have 
been performed, and we have laid 
his bod> to rest, those who knew him 
and loved him will rue'' upon the 

highway or in the family circles and 
make mention of his virtues and pay 
loving tribute to his memory. 
Our friend and brother has answer- 

i'd the silent summons and taken his 

place with the great majority in the 
beyond, lint he being dead yet speak 
eth. 

lrotjier llosford was born in North 
Carolina in the year IS'JT. and d> 

parted 'his life February _fi. ISOtl. 
He was therefore 7i> years old When 
he was 0 years old his family moved 
to Tennessee where he grew up to 

manhood. During his boyhood days, 
he worked on th·· farm and attended | 
school alternate years until lie was i 

twenty-five years old. In this way he 
acquired a fairly good education, 
which enabled him to transact his 
business. 
From Tennessee he moved to Mis- 

souri. where in 1S39 Ik was married 
to Miss Mary Powers of Neosho, who 
survives him. In 1SG1 Brother Hos 

ford came to Kills county, Texas. For 
some years after lie reached Texas 

he was unable to do manual labor, 

so hi' engaged in the freighting busi- 
ness, employing several teams for a 

period of ten years. Sometimes he 

would make from $4011 to *(>00 a 

month. His wife accompanied him 
on many of these trips. 

lirother Hosford will be remember- 
ed a» a citizen. Having spent almost 
ia halt a century In Ellis county he 

| may In· considered one of the ploneets 
1 of the county. We, of tbifi genera· 

(tlotv owe a debt of gratitude to thew 
early settlers that we -can never pay 
The> enduued the hardships ineiden 
to opening up a new territory. Th 

climatic conditions were trying. The 
encountered wild boasts and drough 
They were strangers to many of th 

comforts and conveniences we not 

I enjoy. 

The service today is peculiarly sai 

and impressive, because It records th« 

passing away of another one of thes< 
old land marks. The ranks of the 

pioneer settlers of Ellis county are 

being rapidly broken and thinned 

out. Ellis county is poorer since 

William Hosford has passed away. 

He represented a class ^>i' citizenship 
of the highest order. He advocated 

every good and worth> cause. 

He contributed cheerfully and lib 

I erally to churches, schools and pub- 

lic enterprises. He was a friend and 

supporter of the cause of education. 

As a citizen he was a law abiding 

j man. public spirited, taking: a lively 

interest in affairs tending toward 

the prosperity of the country. He was 

honest in his dealings with his fel- 

low men The word graft had no 

place in his business affairs No un 

just gain or unclean dollar- » 1 \iti. to 

his lingers. 

The broad acres of land, tin -lock 

and property left to the family. rep 

reseat his toil and frugality. I3ut 

valuable as these are. they an not 

to he compared to the rich legal > of 

:m upright life, to the good · xamplt . 

! to the pure character, that he has 

I left to his. wife and children Thes. 

I manly sons and thes(· queenly daugh 
ters tan face the world conscious of 

the fact -hat their father has left no 

stain or reproach on the family nam·· 

In reviewing his record and life we 

wa> all sa> Let me die th·· death ot 

the righteous and vn\ last end be as 

his 

Brothei Hostord will le remciu 

bvred as kind and loving husband 

Hid an indulgent father It is wffc 

c«luctitu··' that I invade thi ·.»< red 

prrcincts ni the family lit· but »h> 

-hould 1 In hi* ras· We all kno* 

that he loved his hom. that h·· pro 

vide<i this i-legant and commodioui 

residence not for his own persona 

gratllU..aJion. but for the comfort ini 

satisfaction of his faniilv md friends 

\x husband he was a good iirm id 

•• true to hi- marriage vows, lova 

• 'he woman *ho 'hrougb .i th< 

lung ve.ir·· of th-ir married it· 

lung him tor protection and a 

the suata Unie t*>r· h<'t sh.1 : .· 

..>.1 in.» SM, Iflc. 'n 'h. 'mm. 

pav Brother Hosford lias entered 
into his m» ,ird He ha < no' paid < 

debt. >nif h< ha- gained an itiherl 
fane with (he taint* ;tbov< 

Tb< nufn Brother il <w ford »tii 
I» remembered as a rhrlntlan Whi!· 
for many year* ht· fel* that h< «ai a 

christian, h< did no' unit* with the 
church until the snmmw of |s!i'< 

ritij; t!.,· faceting cotiducted In K»M 
.1 Miill*» uf Warn, no* mlsRloti 
»r\ to Mexico Brother llosford 

joined tli. Cumberland Presbyterian 
church at ritcrreit and »« baptized 
From that on »s long a« he wot able. 
h<· took an active par! In the affair 
of the church He was especially in 
terosted In the Hundaj school work 
He was . ver> liberal man His 
home wan the home of the preacher* 
o! all denomination*, and not only 
ministers but everybod* found a wel- 
come in his home The poor and 

need) were never ruined away enipfj 
handed from hi- door. I met him on 
the street.-; of Waxnhacbie, when 

subscriptions were taken for the Gal- 
\c flood sufferers. Ife was deep- 
ly moved by that awful disaster and 
subscribed liberally to the fund for 
their relief He wax a man who lot 
ed peace It was a .onrce of l;reat 
joy to hlci to see christians working 
in harmotn >· deplored anything 
that tended to divide christians, or 

caused strife or contention among 

them After uniting with the church 
himself lie look a deep interest in 
the welfare of the men with whom 
lu· had I on it been associated, and lie 
took occasion frequently to converse 

with them on the subject of religion, 
and tried to induce them to take a 

stand wiili him fin the Lord's side 
The great concourse of people here 

today attest his popularity. Farm- 

ers, merchants, business men. peo- 
ple from town and people from coun- 
try. come to honor bis memory. Many 
of us feel thai we have ijistained a 

personal loss. 
Were I to speak all that is in my 

heart on ibis occasion I mighi give 
offense to his memory. lor he was a 
modest man, retiring in his disposi- 
tion ami anything that might appear 
fulsome would be offensive io him. 

in all his relations In life, as citi- 
zen. husband, father and christian, 
to know him was to admire him. and 

to think of him now is to mourn hi! 
' absence. 

I Yet. ,, mourn not as those w hi 

have no hope. He left behind abund 

\ .iiit evidence to lead uh to helK v 

I that he is better otf. Truly he wi 

one of Nature's noble men. t-e< t 

. i seek to profit by his life and Imita 
him in those noble traita of chara 

ter ' 1.<·V/ v.ore so yleasiug to Gf 

g and caused him to be honored a 

j· I respected while he lived in 

I world. 

r j MIUs Count) M«Unl Hori<ty. 

I The next meeting of the Eli 

! ( County Medfcai Society will be hei 

jut Ferris Tuesday, March 13. Th 

following proRram has been arranf 

>•<1 for that meeting: 

I Society called to order at lia. ni 

I by the president. Or. \V. F. West. 

Heading minutes of las' meeting 

j Miscellaneous business. 
Report of hoard of "elisors anc 

balloting on candidates. 
Clinical cases. 

Scarlet fever, diagnosis, treat· 

! 
ment, medical and prophylactic. F. 

. Pierce. Ferris. 
Infected scalp wounds. Dr. J. M 

! Hooper, Ennis. 
L'raeaiic poisoning. Dr .1 S. Terry. 

I Knnis. 
Membranous croup; report of a 

j rase. Dr. !.. Keplingei. Waxahachic 

Dipthcrhi. Dr R. VV Tisdale. For 

j ris 
j V paper, selected. Di .1. \ Joues 

Palmer. 
\ Symposium (.agrippe Drs C 

\Y Simpson and H Stac··» Waxy 

hachie 
ViracoM vciii- ,iiul a leers I1 

lohn X Rodman. Waxuhachie 
Vital legislative questions Hu 

Practice \ci. the Anatomical Kill 

aud other questions which will conn 

up . ill·· next session of the legisla 
iitii will b. disi'iissed at this meeting 

CAR BARNS AIE BURNED 
i 

Mftr*Hfcl«a MtK tamtm Use ImN- 

»M Eecfy (en Fire. 
—«- ~ i 

N< » Vork, Mart h Tht* Fort) i 
Second »treet car barn» of th» M ft ro ! 
poll ta Railroad Company. extend- 
ing from '· 1 Wi-nr Korl> Second 
s'r ee l to th<- Hudson river. were 

burned tant nlftht One mac. KtM 
to havi been an employt· ol th·* eon»· 

pany. lost hilt 1 if·· and several per 
-onn »rre injured. a fireman «w>t'iou*- 
l> iletween thirty and forty f ar* of 

the Thirtj-Fourth nir«>t cross-town 

surface I in»—> wire In th'· bams, and 
all were defitroyed The total dam- 

age i-; "^Mniateit at mon· than .'fto,- 
000 

Th«· fit'·· was an exceptionally «]« ( 
taenia, ont- and at It.* beifcht tht* 

flames wore leaping wveral hundred 
feet into tb< air Several immense j 
gas tanks of th·· Consolidated Oas 
f'ompan>. lated directlv across the, 
streets, were seriously threatened j 
and a report that they were about to) 
explode sent several hundred spec- 
tators in a wild flight for safety. In 

th<· rush several pontons were hurt.' 
\ man on the second floor w as j 

about to bo rescued w hen he toyered j 
back into the flames and was seen t 

no more. 

The fire is supposed to have oiiK 
inaied from a short circuit 

TO ENTER NEW ORLEANS.! 
Ivan su s Cil. Southern itiiti lied Hiver 

Vallet Cm-nisb Outlet to iittlf. j 

' i 

New Orleans. I>.! . March >. 

statement was made here yesterday, 
on what is claimed to hi· reliable au- 
thority. thUt the Chicago, Milwaukt 
and St. faii 1. which is said to control 
tin· Kansas City Southern railroad, 

has about completed arrangements j 
foi a through line from St. Paul to 

New Orleans via Kansas Cll> and 

Shreveport. The Chicago, Milwau- 
kee and St. Paul has entered into an 

agreement with the tied River Val- 

ley route to use that company's Une 
from Shreveport to New Orleans, i 

apd nothing now remains to complete 
the deal. It is said, except the actual \ 

signing ol the contract by the ra«cu- \1 
tlve officers. \ 

The Missouri. Kaaku and Teusl 
railroad Is said to he Interested with t 
the Chicago, Milwaukee and 8t. Paul] 
In the ownership of the Kansas City 
Southern. and that line -will include 

in the agreement with the Tied River 
Valley route, to use that company's 

j tracks from Shreveport lo New Or- 
I lean*. The trackage agreement baai 
I been drawn op fa the naroe of tfte j 

S I Kansas City Son Ml «rn with the / 
I I River Valley route. Ah a reeiift off 
./the tripartite agreone nt. the Mis-j 
/souri. Kansas and Texas will open a 

j new through route from St. I .oil is ro ; 

I New Orleans 

tmount of Huil Fixed. 

Tin· habeas corpus hearins of I>r. 

I·" 13. Green was concluded in the; 
district court late Saturday after- 

noon. The defendant was granted : 

bail by the court in tin· sum of $).- 

000. Not being able to Rive the re- 

, quired security the détendant is still 

confined in the county jail. No in- 

| diriment has been returned against I 

him yet. but it is supposed the grand ] 
j jury will make au investigation of 

I thi chatties auaiust th< doctor a an 

I early date 

lia. k from (lie Philippines 
! Courge H. Harve.x and family ar- 

j ri\ed at Knnis yesterday front Via 

j nila. Philippine Island- They have 

; resided in Manila about four years. 

! «uns; there trom Et Paso. Mr Har- 

ve.x is a lawyt r and has held the posi 
ion of assistant attorn· ·> mnerai at 

Manila. He was formerly county at- 

tiirne) a til l'a so Harvi was 

11-ared on farm near Knm- 

Poaltry \e<ting 
VII -l<a- uow in s tor U Set lie 

price Me.Manus Iniplenn ir Vehicle 

and Hardware <"o H7 

Cane si 

Thompson 

1 

HATS 
$1.00 

Some of them are 

$3.00 hats, some 

$2.50 and some 

$2,00. A collec- 
tion of nearly a 

hundred, all shapes, 
all sizes, all colors. 
Look in our big 
show window. 
There's a size ticket 

on each hat, pick 
out your style and 
size, give us a dol- 
lar. You walkaway 
with the saving jing- 
ling in your pocket. 
You are happy, so 

are we J 

MATTHEWS. 
BROTHERS... I 

kali. ...-jsrfg 

"* 1 i· 

We Repair 

Rightly A £ 
j 

- 
- 

*·*· 
~ 

When you require watch 
or jewelry repairing, 
brine the 'work to our 

repair department. You 

will receive the most 

careful and skiiiful <er- 

vice at a reasonable pner. 

A'urk i- j' ti - cun.- 

pl: li J prornptK 
·>1', but <*> e Wlii 

slight nohii r>> save 

itmi1. 

Eyes tested free. 

JOE A. HARRIS 
"The Jeweler" 

(.round I * Hrokvii. 

Cnr>Uana, · \ March » Th· 

tiirt r < » t h# ·· utl Braz<w 

V;ilU*> railroad ill Navarre» · ou ill 3 

w.»s broken Saturday .ibou* two 

north of h» r»· Ther*· ar*· low about 

»» -pans ot nmlfs tQ<l 1 «)<> »· <« 

woi'> ou th* grading nw. &·»> 

I To Have a Good Garden^ | 

* 
You Must Have Good Seeds * 

These you can get at our store. We are selling only 
the standard seeds —kinds that have been tried and 

proven for their hardiness, producing qualities and 

sterling worth. Come here.for,the se^ds. and you'll 
be sure of getting the"best in eVery respect. . 

* 

J. B. HINErS I 

PAT H. WILSON CO. 
COMMISSION BROKERS 

Cotton, Grain and Stocks 
Private wires to all Exchanges. . . Quick executions. 

Unexcelled Facilities. Cotton handled in 25 

bale lots and upward on $1.00 a bale 
margin. . . . Both Phones 

· 

* 
: 

j * J Groceries during the month March 

]V 

I 
Prices right. Service Right. 

: 
« 

: 

P. P. Smith Co., 
(Successors to J. Wakeland & Co. 

I For Saturday 
A Fine Line ot 

Fresh Vegetables 
at 

LIGH BROS Phone 54 

Plenty of seed Sweet Potatoes. Early Ohio f 
and Red Triumph Call and get prices | 
Of course we are right 

II] IUiHj If **D' 't* r- · 

Y. B. Early Grocery Co 
W Corwr 

Beth : j 

Ice 

Cream 

Sodas 

Nu* on sale :>ert every 
Jav. Out friend·· and 

patrons ma> expect 

?roir,"u> t \ejr 

the ver\ tinest 

krejrr rr \ 1 

HER 

Cutlery and Tools f 

Goods of Quality 
Fullv Guaranteed 

The Oldham H'dw. Co. 
Goiraaier of Satisfscttoa with Evtn Safe 


